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FOREWORD 

T liE General Convmtjon of 19~0 
adopwl a Resolution calling for the 

appointment of a join: Commim".on "to 
k«P Ihemstlvn informed regarding 1hc 
work of the Art:hbishop of York" ( notv 
the Archbishop of Conterbttry). This r<
fcn'ed to several /ff'Onounccmcnts tohich 
hod bun made by Englith CommiuiQns 
!traded by the Arc-hbishop of York regard
ing social ncon.struction in the post .. tuar 
tvorld, of whi<h the Malvern Rctoltttjons 
are the best ~notun. 

The /oint Commiuion oppoimed by 
Corwcntion dtcidcJ thai tv!Jilc the as
siptd task of kuping ottrs.lves inform<d 
on these mattnl tvas a~~~ retvarJing one, 
there ttllll lilllt merit in i1 tmlcJJ tuc our· 
ulvts did something about it. JVe thcr~ 
fore chou to regard ourselves as a Pre
liminary Commi11ion on Social Ruon
Jlfllttion, and a.s such to report to the 
next Convention. 

COIIItt'Jtltlllly the Commission drc1t1 up 
n statt'm611t of Religious Conuictions and 
then tndcavorttl to lay down some pn·,_ 

c·iplr.s in the field of intcrllall'onal relations 
race relations, and domestic rclatiotJ.t whit!; 
file ~~~itut arc implicit in these convittions. 
Thu RtportJ printed in thi& pompl1lct, tutu 
adopted by the General Convention of 
1943 and ll'tlt rl'commendtd to the Church 
/or swdy and di.tcrust'o11. 

lnt~rest ir~ this ma11er 11t Gen"al Con· 
ut!ntion Utas hrighteneJ hy 11 cablegram 
~rom the Archbishop of Conterhury Stat
mg that h~~ tog"hcr tvith the Archbishop 
of York, tvtJhd to appoint a similar Com
minion from. the Cltttrrh of Englond to 
cooperate umh our Commission 111 11 

further ~xploration of tltrsc qttcstions. This 
PT?POSf!l "''!'eagerly aeupttd, and during 
tAu tnenmum the ttvo Commissions mill 
collaborate in this study. 

The CommiJiion hopes that the Ref?rt 
hn-ein ptinteJ, tvi/1 be used UltdeiY 
thro~tghotu the Chun:h a.s t1 btUil }or dis· 
cusston gro,pt. Otlter major Churd1 
~totemrn!s are liue~ on page ~2. Nothing 
IS more rmportant t'ha" that the people of 
the Christipn Chttrch be acmely aware of 
the problmtJ tvhich lie ahead, and pre
pared to mak~ their decisions 011 the basis 
of tht·ir ChriSiitm ronlJictions. 

\oV ll.I.IAM ScAIILf.T"t 
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THE COMMISSION 

Tus R;. f\sv. WJLLIAM Sc ARLiiTT) D.O., 
Bishop of Missouri. Chairman. 
Tua RT. Rtv. Cn.u . .Lns C. J. C.u.Pf.NTER, 

IJishOJl of Al>b•ma. D.O., 
Tns RT. Ruv. IJuvnu•v D. TucKEII. D.O., 
Bishop of Ohio. 
Tns Rsv. FRANCIS J, IJLOOOGOOD, D.D, 
Diocese of Milw•ukec. 

Tns R.-•. E. H. EcJ<EL, J•., 
Diocese of Oklahoma. 
Ttts Rav. HowAlD H . H.usiNGEil, 
Diocese of Rochwcr. 
STIPU.tN E. Buu.ouGtts, 
Diocese of North Carolino. 
D•. CLARK G. KuBBLEk1 
Diocese ol Chicago. 

A 
FOR 

BETTER WORLD 
ALL P EOPLES 

A srlllem~m on Social R~construr/J'on 
adopted by the Genua/ Convention of 
the Promtnnt Episropol Church. 

rteliglous Conviction• 

W
e believe that , , . , 

This world exists by the Will 
of God, Creator and Rule.r of 

all things, Sovereign Lord of men and 
Nations, to Whom the loyalty both of 
men and Nations is due; 

God's Will is active in history: in this 
present world His purpose for men is 
being worked out; 

God's Will was revealed concretely 
in Christ: "The Word was made Oesh 
and dwelt among us, and we beheld 
His glory"; 

The goal of His purpose for this 
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I nternutlonul Collaboration 

I N the light of this Faith we seek a 
more unified world, possessing a 

world framework within which the Na· 
tions may find security and free4Pm, and 
within which in peace the Nations set 
themselves to cooperate for production 
and distribution. 

The bitter experience of the past quar
ter of a century has underscored the ba· 
sic Christian principle of the unity, and 
mutual responsibility, of all mankind in 
God. "We are members one of another· 
if one member suffers all the mttnber; 
suffer with it." "God bath made of one 
blood all nations of men for to dwell on 
the face of the whole earth." Practically 
we believe the idea that the balancing of 
power with power would create a har· 
mony of economic and political powers, 
has broken down; "the freedom of the 
Nations is today dependent on achiev
ing a supra-national unity in which each 
Nation actively participates and which 
hns the power to protect it against in· 
security and conquest"; this will not be 

8 

achieved by laissez faire but by ending 
the present international anarchy 
through the creation of an International 
Authority based on law, and provided 
with power to enforce !hat law. We 
need to a.rm ourselves now with the 
moral purpose to fashion such a united 
world beyond !:he day of battle. 

Five PropooaiA Advowted 

We would therefore advocate the fol· 
lowing propositions: 

1. The coming Peace must provide 11n 

ov<r-a/1 a"angement for international 
collaboration in dealing with those com· 
mon world problems which are capable 
of no purely national or regional solu· 
tion: tuithin such tvorld fram<tuorf( 
purely regional affairs can be left to 
regional groups. 

z. Such collaboration should include 
the supervision and control of all mili· 
tary establishments and the creation of 
international police power sufficient to 
provide an effective sy~tem of collective 

9 
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security, yet with machinery flexible 
enough w ,allow for the adjustment of 
equitable changes and claims. The world 
has now bcc1ome one: whatever happens 
nnywhere i11the long run happens to all: 
the world must there!ore be organized 
accordingly. 

3· Such collaboration must be able to 
deal with the broad world problems of 
finance and economics, the regulation of 
tariffs with an eye to the interests of the 
Community of Nations as a whole, the 
establishment of free access to raw mate
rials and equal access to world markeiS 
for manuf.tctured articles, the protection 
of the rights and interests of inhabitants 
of backward orcas and the improvement 
of their standards of living and culture. 
These are world problems and must be 
approached accordingly. The world is 
economically one and can no longer be 
left wholly to the haphazard competi
tion of conflicting national interests-

4· Tbe nuclc~s ·of such International 
Authol"i ty is already in existence in the 
United NMions, born out of sheer neces-

11) 

' 

sity. We urge that JlOW, while·the fire o( 
war is still hot, and interest~ and aims 
more easily welded, there be cre~tcd a 
Central Council of the United Nations . ' as an organ for cooperative action' in 
prosecuting the war and in preparing 
for and organizing the peace. The Uni
ted Nations must remain a permanent 
body, ultimately reaching out to\\rards 
universality by the inclusion of neutral 
and enemy states. 

5· Any chance to create a St•ble world 
will depend primarily on the willing
ness of tl1e United Stat<& to renounce 
isolation and to play iu full pan and as
sume its full responsibility and <x<rcisc 
lcad<nhip in such an International Au
thority. 

The Church's Primnry Outy 
The Christian Church has a primary 

duty to seck such a unified world and 
to assist in the creation of international 
order: 

1. By being itself actually a world
wide fellowship under one Lo,.d, in 
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